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With a name like wambsganss, he had to do something to make thefans remember him,

IV

BAGBY CA VORTS ON BALLFIELD
LIKE GUY TOSSING HORSESHOES

IN PASTURE OF4-LEA- F CLOVERS
By nODEUT W. MAXWELL

Sport 1'ublto Lnlgrr
J Cleveland, Oct. 11.

J A CARLOAD of horseshoes was sent out to the ball park .
XX yesterday. Jim Hagby met It at the gate and signed
the receipt, then stepped In tho area and pitched n ball
'game.

, And what a gnme it was !

.Tim didn't need thoi( horcsho any more than tho
Shamrock tho Fourth needed an ocean. He acted like a
guy at play in a Held of four-lea- f clovers. lie had all
kinds of luck and all-o-f it was good. Never before has a
pitcher In n world series game stepped in nnd out of so
much trouble in one hour und forty-nin- e minutes.

Uagby was so lucky that he could have fallen into Luke
Erie and conn up with a pockctiul of fish.

Tne game is over, the story has been told, but no one
rer will forget the hectic happenings on tho afternoon of

October 10. Never before have so many sensational,
thrilling, startling, unique nnd frcakbh incidents been
crowded Into one single 1. M. It is unbelievable
the nttinta pulled at this sideshow world series contest.

Here are a few thrills for the naked eye :

j A homo run with (lie filled.
A home run with to on base, the pitcher

I mailing the homer.
II A triple piny unassisted.

A club getting thirteen clean hits and scoring
only one run.

Another club getting twelve hits and scoring
eight runs.

And In addition to that, classy fielding, flashy
double plays nnd long lusty wallops when they did
tho most good.

i fllE Cleveland club reverted to primitive savagery
so far as baseball teas concerned. They hit the

ball on the none and walloped their tcay to victory
by tho most lop sided score of the series.

But He Was a Hero, at That
HAGBY Is the hero, but we have taken care of himJIM the Introduction. However, allow us to state that

If Jim pitched a great ball game yesterday, Joe Grim
was the greatest tighter that ever lived. Joo nnd Jim
collaborated yesterday, only Jim took moro punishment.
It was just like falling out of an airplane and landing In
a haystack. There arc thousands of other similes to fit
this case, so any one you wish.

After closely scrutinizing my scorebook, as all of ns
experts and deans do occasionally, I find that that there

re three for the victory of the Indians. They
re as follows:

1. Cleveland got all of the breaks.
, 2. Cleveland got all of the breaks. '

::. Cleveland got all of the biealis.
Never before has a ball club been co lucky. This is

not an attempt to take any glory away from Trls Speaker
and his hired men, but in justice to the Brooklyn club It
must be said that every break favored the home club,
Vrhile all the Dodgers got was vice ver-a- .

Let's. start at the beginning. Bagby eased through the
first inning like a flivver trying to climb u telegraph pole.
It looked as If he would be swept up with the stray pro-
grams, but some quick fielding saved him from being
wrecked.

tried to make tiro wild pitches, but O'Neill
grabbed the act. Steve made a pair of swell

Stops, one coming when Ivy OUon xcas on third all
steamed up to sail into the home plattet. Thus
ended the opener.

The Opening Double Play
THE second, after one was out. Big Koney hit theIN fence In deep left center for n triple. Kilduff hit one

"'on a line to left field, which nine times out of ten would
bare been a single. Jnmic-o- ran in, scooped the ball off
his brogue and, without straightening up, made n quick
throw to the plate, getting Konej. It was a wonderful
catch, a great throw and a beautiful piny at the rubber.
O'Neill knelt in front of tho speeding Percheron, took a
chance on getting spiked, made the putout. That was the
first double play.

The Brooklyn players were hitting Rugby hard. They
weren't fluke hits, but every ball wns met solidly and
rocketed out Into safe territory. Few believed Jim would
be with u.s long; but do not forget that load of horse-
shoes nor the four-lea- f clovers.

In the third Inning three hits were mndc, nnd these
produced nary n run. Miller led off with n binglc, but
Grimes hit into n double play. The next two men con-

nected safelj, but the next went out on a pop fly.
But the real, regular, delirious performance come in

the fifth. Never before has it been een in a world
nnd only once before has it been pulled in the big league.
It was a triple play unassisted. One of the rareot plays
in baseball and the third time in the history of bast-ball- .

'Way burk in the eighties an outfielder nam'-- Paul
Bines, who played with the Providence club, turned the
trick. In Cleveland, in n game against the Red Sox in
1008, Ncal Ball took care of three putout, nnd the folks
out here nre talking about it jet. Now comes Wambs-
ganss with bis monologue.

Ah usual, Bagby got off on the wrong foot. Kilduff
reached out, hit a curved ball on the noe nnd It sailed to
left for n healthy single. Miller banged one out to
Speaker nnd there were runners on first and with
nobody out.

Up stepped Clarence Mitchell, tho bpitball portridor.
Now Clarence ia a swell hitter und a mighty dangerous
nan In a pinch. He bit the bull solidly and wnt it on a
line to the light of second base. Wamby ran over and
made a leaping catch. The bull looked and Kilduff
started for third, while Miller sped for Mcond. Otto was
near the bag when the ball htuck in Wambj ' mitts.

flTilJfJJV stood still an imtant and then tagged

" sriond. That doubUd Kilduff. Miller seemed
to be pamlyzid in hii traiki, xroiulering what it irai
all about. H'u nby tag-ic- Aihi and the unasiuted
irip'c play uas cumplctid.

Even the Crowd Was Dazed

TIIH vast throne was strangely Mb-n- t when this was
un. So tnnnv unusual play, had conn- - up

this thut the full significance did not strike them at U-
ntune.

Then it sudd'-nl- dawned upon them that the tdde had
been retired and a triple tihiv hnd bei n perpetrated right
before their ery eyes. When thej reaVd! it, everybody
in the bnll purl: teemed to go stnrk, ia;ing mad. Men

nd women were hugging eni h other without waiting for
an introduction, stiangers walloped other strangers on tho
back, program- - i re hurled in tl.t nir and the "7 .100
customers jelled thimselves hourhe. Outside of thut there
was no excitement.

AMATEUR
TWrOtTNT PARM EL C. C. Reserves

have reorganised for the season

and will place a strong live in the age

They were successful during the base-
ball season. Bin Croudi. of Cnuiden.
Una tiilrin tin, Mmtiit f'finni-- l tints limit r
his management und will conch them
alone on the fine points of the game.
Tlni. den tliix he w III pluv ItMW'inl on
the team Paired with him will be Joe
Reagan, brother of .John, star tenter of
tho Mount Carmel club In the Amnici.ii
League lust jenr. Ed Kunicv will be

at the jump-of- f position. Ed Kane ami (

Harry Tumeltj, who plioed with d

Heart L. I. und Cutholk- - High,
will do the giinrdlnj;. Mount Carmel
would like to hear fiom first or second
class teums htiviug halls and offeiing
fair guarantees. For games address
Raymond W Crouch, OL'O Walnut
street, Camden, N. J.

MclUnler A. . want Ku,n-- s away with nr

flral and second dun bAkketball fives.
Cbsrlt-- I'. Kclioe. Ovontz o,eme, JfoHln-Wa- r.

!'
tftrtdp A. A. iU pliy at home a,

IjJltor Etcnlns

almost

bases

V

In the first five Innings Brooklyn made eight hits, but
two double plays and that triple solo kept them away from
ue piate.

Throughout the gaino Bigby wag clouted with zest and
fervor, but what's the use of clouting when the clouts arc
what might be called superfluous? Only In the ninth did
a run trickle over the platter, and that was after three
fiucccsslve hits. At that, Doc Johnston might have retired
the' side had he played Koncy's grounder properly. Doc
was too impatient and allowed tho ball to sail through
htm for a hit,

DDr Iet' take a look at tho Cleveland angle of
this contest, Tho Tribe won by the scorn of

8 to 1 and took tho lead in tho series, three games
to two.

Tris Obeys His Oivn Instructions
BURLEIGH GRIMES started to pitch, and Burleigh

ns Pete Herman against Jack Dcmp-e- y.

The first two men singled, nnd that brought Speaker
to the plate. Spoke, being a wise raauagor, instructed
himself to bunt, and he did that fcry thing. Ho tickled
n sweet little roller down the thlrd-bas- o line and Grimes
started after it. His intentions were good, but his feet
weren't. Burleigh slipped, sat down, fell on the ball as
it were, and the bases were clogged.

Elmer Smith wns paged and he niBhcd to the plate,
swinging his war club menacingly. He appeared nervous
nnd missed tho first two balls by a foot. Never did a
pineb hitter look so helpless. Grimes smiled nnd tried to
fool him with a bad ball. Smith refused to take the bait
and waited.

Then a ball wns thrown wide of tho plate nnd shoulder
high. Smith reached out and hit It. Toward right field
it sailed, going higher and higher. Griffith rnn back, but
stopped when he ncarcd the fence and becamo a spectator.
The ball cleared the wall by twenty feet and landed In a
crowd of spectators on a nearby roof.

Everybody scored. A parade wns formed nnd It was
a big success. It got a big hand, and ns the platter was
spiked one Bpike at a tlmo the applause becamo more no-
ticeable.

It was like the nominating speech of a popular candi-
date at a national convention. In those places instructed
delegates work their leather lungs for hours at n time, but
here the folks worked without instructions. The game was
held up several minutes to clear the field of bleachcrltcs
who fell out of their scats. They landed on their heads,
ears, backs and everything else, but wero supremely happy.
Nobody could blame them for that.

Grimes staggered along until the fourth and more fire-
works Btarted. Doc Johnston singled, took second on a
wild pitch nnd third on nn Infield out. O'Neill wns con-
sidered dangerous, so be was passed purposely. Rurlcigh
wanted to take a chance on Bagby, and oh, what a chance
it was !

A LL Jim did was to swing from the floor and sock
the first pitched ball on the bcezcr to right

center. There was a narrow passage out there not
more than two feet wide, between the temporary
bleachers and the fence. Jim scored a bullseye. lie
dropped the pill into that narrow aperture for a
home run. Can you beat itt Not even if you cheat.

The Experts Do Some Experting
THAT wallop accounted for three moro runs, nnd then

experts admitted nmong themselves that Rrooklyn
was licked. Experts nre observing birds nnd seldom make
mistakes in picking winners when n club is seven runs to
the good.

There was one play which handed the boys n big laugh.
It was in the seventh Inning, one out and Myers on first.
Koney stepped up and fanned nnd Hy was caught off first.

He held up three fingers, which in prohibition times
means that three nre out. He missed it by one and started
for leoond.

"My error," he said ns he sped toward the bag.
"No, my error," replied Steve O'Neill as he made n

bum throw nud the runner wns hafc.
Fuuny how sentiment changes In a world scries.

, Everybody is for the Cleveland club now that It is hitting
nud winning. Yesterday Brooklyn was the top-hea-

favorite, and today Robbie's club couldn't draw a bet if
the game wus played with tho Phillies.

The Brooklyn pitching staff is nil shot to pieces.
Jimmy Johnston Is on the sidelines with a twisted knee.
A substitute is filling in for him. That weakens the

which never was any too strong. Grimes enmc back
yesterday and was walloped unmercifully. The Tribe
waited until he put the ball over and refused to bite on
any bad ones. That Is, everybody except Smith. lie hit
nny old kind of pitching so long ns it was bad.

Clarence Mitchell did very well in the four nnd ouo-ha- lf

innings he was on the mound. Only one unearned
run was made and three hits. Therefore, Mnrqunrd,
Grimes, Mnmaux, Cadore nnd Pfeffer have been knocked
out and only Sherrod Smith remains. He will toil today
against Duster Mails.

Looks ns if the scries would end right here, with Cleve-
land winning four games. But you never can tell, es-
pecially after the hectic game of yesterday.

Bedzek Is Miracle Man
IN TnESE hectic days, when Miracle Men nnd Master

Minds nre being sought under pillows and other
places, it beems strange that n person named

Hugo Bezdek hns been overlooked by the research artists.
Hugo hns qualified for either position perhaps both.
The Miracle Man or Master Mind of football is n title
which fits the tow-heud- gridlion marvel becomingly.

Bezdek is head coach at Pennsylvania State College.
Few realized this until last Thanksgiving Day, when he
took his wurriors to Pittsburgh nnd walloped the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh by a large score. Hugo got his name
in the papers after that and football fans began to sit up
and tube notice. But here's something better than that.

On Saturday Penu State beat the strong Dartmouth
eleven by the icon- - of M to 7. It wns one of the biggest
surprisis of the day, for the Big Green team from, Han --

over, N. II., was considered one of the strongest in tho
East. Bezduk's team outplajtd and outguessed Dart-
mouth and proved Its superiorly.

Dartmouth scored first on n long run, but State came
right back, lied the score and, in the lost two minutes of
play, intercepted n fnrwurd pas und put over the winning
touchdown. Bezdek's system of play was u big success.

FINNY that this vHr-r- should be scored in the
of the world series. It connects football

and basebull, for Hugo, it will be remembetid, teat
manager of the Pittsburgh ball club for a couple
of seasons.

Copyright. 1010. tni VttbUo Ltilorr Co.

SPORTS
Thuri-dn- v?nlnrfp rlurlnir the I'mtlfrtball pea-M- i

I hi lftm unuld Ilk" t heir from
'I und thlnl i Una qulntetn. II. JI Wilde,

"s.-- Norfolk street

Irislns-to- n A. A. lis an1
wou'tl Ilk- - in h'-i- r from fl ret dun homo
q'lint. U J II Dalle). 710 I)elurale street.

,,,,.. ,.,,.,, .,,,, h,.e flVB ,hl, ....
inint will lis nluy-- l hwrv ulth nrnt-clae- r

JOrt llodt 5(V.M Tine street.

Kltsrtrie Co. ha orunnlr-- d a
tiiHk.iimll team of former scholastic rl y- -

. Would Ilk- - to hi c from flrst-rlH- -

.ii- -t hating floors. Charles Kully, 1000
titslliut ktreft.

MtMtri A. A. wants to hear from ftrst-clt-- s

tltes ot home or itttav. O II
snn Flanders Ilulldlnv. or phone

5270

Wynflcld Club second has orannlzed a
'ootlmll team Would like tn hear

elevens James McIIuuh
Ilalu Pa

Cnmhrln Junior- - want to hear from third
fourth class quintets tisvlnn home floors

Martin Uoldtey, B008 North 71ft street.

Nlcrtown Boys' Club wants to hear from
first-clas- s traveling uulnte 1st IUT Iloan, 1712
St. .

-- r-

DISST0N TIES FEDERAL

Sawmakers and Shipbuilders Battle
to Tie at 3-- 3

Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 11. Dlsstnn.
of Philadelphia, tied Federal Ship F. C.
here yesteiday In n NatlonnI Soccer
League game. Score, l. The ship-builde-

led at the Interval, 1-- but
after changing ends the Disston lads
started to work better among tho for-
wards, with Rnoney having changed
plaees with "Laddie" MeCabe, the
former Mei chant Shlnhiiilders' centre
forward. MeCiihe, who had not played
for nearly two seasons, did not fit In
with the Uihston machine In the opening
ut!slon, being too slow on the hall, wlil'e
he did not open out the play for his
front-liner-

Rooney, besides playing n whale of a
value und keiplng his henchmen work-u- u

at top speed in that sciond .stuiua.
also hud the honor of scoring two of
the Dihiston tal leN, both of which wcrp
ueiit'-- l miur umuuill ttiirit flu mc par
oi tne bcorer. itiiur, who pjrtnere.
Percy Andrews nt inside ik'lit. had th
honor of scoring the third goal, whicl.
evened up tne score.

WHEN A FELLER
Wffi

NEEDS FRIEND

WMMWMiMmm7

$mWp! x h Slim M-- - " --J1
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MISS STIRLING SHOWS BETTER
GOLF WITH EACH TITLE WON

Ranks Easily Noiv With Best British Women, Experts Who
Have Seen Both Assert Miss Stirling Here Tomorrow

By SANDY
TTISS ALEXA STIRLING, women's

"golf rhampion of Canada nnd the
United States, will compete abroad for
the first time next year when she will
enter the play for the ladles' cham-
pionship of Great Britain. She goes
abroad as tho greatest woman player
ever developed In tho United States.

Indeed It appears thut she stands
with Miss Mol'y Griffiths and Miss
Ceril Icltch, British women, as one of
tho best women players in the world,
nnd there are many who have seen nil
three play who say that Mlsa Stirling
is the best of the trio.

Wedding cake and things arc not nil
that lmproe with age. Miss Stirling
has grown steadily more expert, more
powerful, and more supreme on Amer-
ican links ever since Chicago in 1015
when, no n slip of a red-halr- girl,
hIip went all the way to the semifinals
and then was only beaten by Mrs.
Clarence II. Vanderbeek, Cricket Club,
on the twenty-secon- d hole.
Belmont Fnvorlfo

Miss Stirling wns the wnMitinn of
that tournev nnd came to Belmont
Spiings the following year ns one of the
frvorites with Mrs. W. A. Gavin, final-
ist the year before, as the only hope to
beat her. But Mrs. Gavin was beaten
early in the play nud Miss Stirling went
on down to the final against alt opposi-
tion.

Here she ploved Miss Mildred Cnv-crl- y.

Cricket Club, but the local star
was none too confident, trailing along to
nn uphill fight stnrted too Into, nud
Miss Stirling had won her firu cham-
pionship.

Then came two years of war nctlvity
for Miss Stirling who drove ambu'anccs
and did many things to the neglect of
her golf. Rumors that she had given
up the game in favor of violin Ktudy in
which ithe was decplv civtrosiicd, were
dispelled last year when Miss Stirling
rtnnenred nt Shawnee.

After watching her preliminary play,
all present agreed that Miss Stirling had
iMi'iioved, it anytning, over ine gnu sue

I had played before the war, and sho was
promptly placed as tho favorito against
the field.

Mrs. Gavin was oilee more considered
nR her chief rival, nnd excitement pro-- a

oiled when both came to the finals.
But Miss Stirling gave- ono of the

greatest exhibitions of feminine golf ever
witnessed In this country, scarcely
making n mibtake the whole round, nnd
not nt n single hole was there nny doubt
as to tho winner, for Mrs. Gavin simply
couldn't play golf such as Miss Stirling
was showing. Miss Stirling won by a
wido margin.
Played Regularly

This J ear the champion from Atlanta
hns shown consideiably moro intoiest In
golf, playing regularly. She even went
to Canaiia, winning me ime mere cusuy
(iiough and scoring a 75, one of the
lowest scores ever made by a woman in
this countrv

At Mayfield last week, in the play for
tills jeur's women's championship, alio

, was Hiiperi).
Up to this meeting, It wns figured

that Miss Lelteh would best Miss Stir- -

v '. f tho-1- - lui 'i '" n to h i'iv.
Miss Leitch was considered the longest

' h'tter in the feminine uinks. But tho
main "edge" she hid. they said, was
in the absolute conlldince with which
Mie played all her hliots, particularly
her irons.

But Miss Stirling gave an exhibition
of long woods, crisp lions, and conll-denc- o

at tho Cleveland meeting last
week which was u real ret elation ns to
t'-- pn- - I1 Pities of " tier 'lee.
Her game is considered better than
ever bv some percentage nnd there i.s

little doubt but that she will continue
to reign for many years.

Followers of tho feminine game will
havo n chance to set most of tho lead-
ing woman p!ners at Huntingdon Val-

ley 'tomorrow for n week of play when

Three Unprecedented
Plays Made Yesterday

Baseball history was mado in

Cleveland yesterday, when the fol-

lowing rurest of diamond plojs wero
executed :

HOMER WITH THE BASES
FILLED Hy E'mer Smith, Cleve-

land outfielder, off Burleigh Grimes,
in first Inning Never before has this
feit been matched In a world series
game.

TRIPLE PLAY UNASSISTED
By Bill Wambsganss, second base-
man of Cleveland, In fifth innii.g.
First tlmo on record this play has
been made in a world series and
first of its kind in major lagues nince
100!).

HOMER WITH TWO ON
BASES By Pitcher Jim Bagby, of
Clevelund, In fourth inning.

A

MrNIRLTCK
tho qualifying round for the Bcrthcllyn
v,ui, win emir.

Aittvair tne leaders will bo Miss Stir-
ling, Mrs. Vnnderbcck, Mrs. Gavin,
Miss Cavcrly, Mrs. Ronald II, Barlow,
Mrs. II. Arnold Jackson, twlco na-
tional champion, Miss Marlon Holllns,
Mrp. Qucntln Feltner, Miss Edith
Cummlngs, Miss Glenna Collctt and
others who qualified In the national.
Mntch play will commence Wednesday,
witn sixteen quaiirvfiig

Mrs. Caleb F. lox. in choree of the
tourney, promises a largo entry of
ninety-si- x players, which almost equals
tnai in tne national.

Many local golfers wero attracted to
tho exhibition match today at Hill
School between Vardon and Ray, thern,nn. Tl.tiUl. n.. ..,nv.i...ii' it4and Jim Hagen iholds the
I- - rench open as well as the metropolitan
title, while Frazler is remembered for
the tlmo he won the Philadelphia open
from Jim Barnes ct al.

J. Wood Piatt sought experience in
outside tourneys todnv wh.--n he en-
tered the Nassau Invitation. The tour-
ney winds up Wednesday. It's about
the first time Ilatt hos invaded the
metropolitan belt and the result will be
interesting.

Shawneo is preparing for one of tho
biggest entry lists It ever had for Its
nnnunl fall tourney. Tho course is in
beautiful shape and it's a great time pf
j ear to play there in the mountains.
Tom Armour, Scotch nnd French nma-teu- r

champion, leads the class of the
entry list.

Philadelphia Heavyweight Is
Picked by Spouse to Defeat
Carpentier in Jersey City
12 -- Rounder T omorroxv
Night

Hy LOUIS K. .1 FFE
TARNEY is in great shape. He

says he is going to win; and if
Barney nays he will win, I am sure ho
will, too." This Is the way Mrs. Bar-
ney Levlusky predicted a victory today
for her batt'lng husband when the
Phlladelplilan inets Georges Carpentier.
European heavyweight champion, In a
twelve-roun- d bout at the Jersey City
ball park tomorrow night.

"When Barney called inn on the
long-distan- today I never heard him
talk so confidently befoio nnv of bin
other bouts." contlnui.l Mrs. Lnlusky.
"lie siijh that lie his trained f.uthfully.
will be stronger, fa.m-- i uikI will punch
harder than he per did. And any time
Harney sajs nnjtliiiis he means It. lie
isn't worrying about the itsult of the
bout with tho Fietii-hiaan- . lie Isn't
qulto bine whether he wants to take a
diance on sen siikness Mr that $50,000
match with ltei kert in Loudon."

Tomorrow nit'lit will he ( arpeutiei's
debut in Amciltii. Ho came here to vie
ft r the woild'ti luavwcight title
against Jock Dempsej, but bel'tne meet-
ing th" b.tter, Iiti-isl.- was picked for
(ScnrscN as ti trial luuse. If Cainenticr
wins from Levinsl.y there is harillj nny
doubt that he will mot 1 einpse later
for the title, hut If the Philadelphia!! is
the victor then the FieiKl,, nun's ambi-
tion of boing the world's champion
will be dissipated.

That Levlusky is the f.itoilte to win
from Carpentier miy be taken fiom
the following predictions bj men who
havo been both in training -

JACK KIIVHNs i.rtlfikky nll snlll
tli beans for u Drmbtri-Cnrurull-

lUlit.
llir-r,- (.IllsriN i ui hatr a gootl

ond ti.icrr tin II Itlliiic
TOM HKI It r.ll Vinil. n

Lrtliislo's runtllt Un. I like UirprntJrr
untl I lime ll lilt nrl Mm,

l. IIVKKIWI Inn eenTilusky In Ihilf tloi,i of his rinjr en.
und ti,i ny muchwith his ilerrrnisv

"V.1".1?? ' 'l- -lt will bo atyittlr. (' irnrnller's nvrnyislT.
nri.pt ulll lie oiritet hy the drffiedte workof lilnsk.IIUN.SV l.r.ON KI1- Turiinitlrr In a
Komi imniher, hut ulio Is he
c"!'i',v,', W Bl ', '."inMi In Hip rlnn?
Komi mini, hut I tliMi letliikky ulll
lirete too entet. for him,Jri ItltirMlS I don't enre iiliouthrtlliiK lis u riiln, but i ml,ke.
ttnerr of flOOfl un the cletrrrtit

In tho rliie, llnfs I.eiln--

TlZi llKKAItn Tnrpentlrr liin a !l
cli'i'-p- of Kfttlnir beaten. Ho will be. uniiciilm,: one of llie UniichrHt nn.l r let first
mr.n.. " 'll 'I'.'.'.'f1 'ruediy nlirhtI.ll I'. hmt. not seen
CiirimiilliT In it t tin! lutlle. hut he willline to tlo more Hi in tli-i-

,
the (.low.

iiwiilnic iMMwnrlnlitH of i: irons to cltohim ii tlinnre to l t Ixulntky. I tli'nliLmfnhk) ulll beat Mm, JefTHri mm iioIlehter who ever llinl, v-- t ho
ronliln't milt out of urtuil eompetltlnn
for Ilia ir and then rtraie back,
sillier could nr of the other rrentone, Tbat'e u hut Cunntlrr U lo'nrto, trf to do, Tha Utvk;.wl,lu ttut bis

SCHOOLS AWAIT

DISTANCE RUNS

Frankford and Northeast Har-

riers Ready for Event.

Big Week Ahead

In addition to the important footboll
and soccer games, this week will wit-

ness' the start of tho scholastic cross-

country season. Two school meets nro

on the roster for tomorrow, Frankford
High and Northeast competing over tho

Northeast course, while Central High

and South Philadelphia harriers com-

pete over the downtown course.
In football. Brooklyn Preps and St.

Joo Preps have n game tomorrow nt
St. Joe. West Philadelphia's game
with Ocrmantowu Hlirli on Thursday;
the Frankford st High
nnd tho West Catholic Hlgh-S- t. Luke's
School games on Friday will nttract
considerable attention. The Chestnut
Hid Academy 'Episcopal game at hixty-secon- d

nnd Walnut streets Is another
week-en- d contest which will bring out
a large crowd.

In soccer, the Penn Freshmen-Frank-for- d

High game on Wednesday Is of
great impoitaucc. Northeast best the
Penn Freshmen 2 to 1 last Thursday.
On the Penn Freshmen team are threo
former Frankford High players. West
Philadelphia and Penn Charter soccer
teams vie for honors on Thursday nnd
Friday, the opening lenguo game for
the Havcrford College Cup will be
played at Wilmington between Wilming-
ton Friends' and Friends' Select School.

Girls Play Field Hockey
The Temple University girls have

started their field hockey season.
Urslnus College was defeated 11 to 1.
Maude Sharpc, Elizabeth Smith nnd
Miss Wcntr. were the individual stars
In this Initial victory, though Miss Edna
Well, captain, and all her players did
exceptionally clever work.

Temple girls practice at the Klng-Bcssln- g

grounds twice a week. Friends'
Central. Beechwood School. Friends
Select, Miss Saywards, Sprl'ngslde nnd
Miss Hill's school all have field hockey
teams. This promises to be a big sea-

son In the sport and many games will
be played in this city.

Lebanon High Turns TrlcU
Norrlstown High has n good football

team this year and Lebanon came hero
prepared for a hard fight. The visitors
wero not disappointed, out were equal
to the occasion for a forward pass from
Cnntnln IIov to Evans the latter run
nine forty yards, In n touch
down which gave Lebanon a 7 to 0
win nnd Incidentally gave Norrlstown
their first defeat.

There was not n murmur of excuse
from Norrlstown. They gave Lebanon
Illl Ulf.lll. iiuntva, III ju.uiu IU UIU

Norrlstown team It must tint be over
, ii,,i n,f Captain Frank Slough was

in bad shupc nnd could not play through
the entire game, II. Swede replacing
him. Slough was hurt In the l'hoenlx-vlll- e

contest. Coach Zimmerman's boys
lost a good fight, for Lebanon is strong-
er this year.

Murphy's Fine Soccer Work
Captain Murphy, of Central High,

electrified the Girnrd College soccer
players for n short period of some five
minutes in the recent game. Girord
was lending at half time, duo to Sum
Kramer's well directed shot. In the
second half Murphv put Central High
in the running with two goals, both
scored within live minutes. Girnrd's

team of stais was on the job
and Kelfcr, Woolford nnd Jones each
scored a goal.

Carpentier and Levinshy
Evenly Matched on Paper

The latest available measurements
on Georges Carpentier and Battling
Levinsky ludtcate that the boxers
are virtually evenly matched. Car-
pentier is jounger than his prospec-
tive rival mid has an advantage in
reach, but otherwise thcro Is little
difference in the measurements of
tho men. A comparison of the two
boxers follows:

rarprntler. JvlnkT.2il venra Aro as vritrs0 ft. 11 Ins. Ilel'jht C ft. 11 ln.IT" ir,j. iveiuni 1T7 ID.10',i Ina Ntek 10 Ine.
4H Inn Client 'normal) 10 inn.
fi Ins. t'i.cst ftxpanded) in ine

Inn WKlst :ti Ins.
7.T Inn iieirn L-- Init.24Vj Inn. Ihluh ii Ina
K, Ins. C'nlf Ui Ina.
b Ins. AnkN Sst Ina.H'i Int. Henna 13 Ina.
14 Inn. 14"., Ina.
B Ina. Wrist 7" Ina.

poke Ilrrl.elt didn't prore unrlhlnff ex-
tent the size of lltvkett'a lir.irt.mi.l.li: M:MS Ciinnnller U a
coed ItttMlNttsI llshtt-- nntl :i ttondcrfully
fiikt hot-r- . I lute nut seen hlei co In
hlx xrH mid nni nut ho Mire of him
iicrIiikI the kneetlt l.otllihk), but 'f he
In nt Ills best I think he ulll win,

JACK 1i:mIM: IUrn It,
tlu roiiltln't 1 set the llrkt tr.it U ntCnriienllrr?

JACK ( lltl.IlY Miiy, joii oilKllt to
Jmoti tint I Uilnk r In n mortal
l hull. He'it ttoudi-rfiil- l

Philadelphia will bi-- well renrescnteil
at the lycvlnskj Curpenticr bout. Ilun- -

dieds of local fans nie going to be
among Ukh- there when the bell sounds.
Tickets for this muti-l- i are bting

In Philadelphia nt t18 Chest-
nut street.

,.Ul M

; 76 Jess
Than Retail Price

A Single Suit or
Overcoat nt

Wholesale Price
Sate tho WhW..ll onler'a Profit

All-Wo- ol Men's &
Young Men's Suits
Latest

Styles a
ami

Men's.

Men's

Younu
V 2450

Overcoat
SALCO CLOTHES
S. E. COR. 9th and SANSOM
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LEVINSKY WILL WIN FROM
GEORGES, SAYS BAT'S WIFE

vmssmsssmssm

BREAD LINE HARD TO
BUCK IN LIFE'S GAME

Grantland Rice Compares, Poetically, Battle of Football

rm

.ffft & .l ttl'-tg.-M,- f dii !Mi

Hero in Rah-Ra- h Days and Then During Period
as an Alumnus

By GRANTLAND RICE
Alumnus Football

.(Just trifle revised from its original form)
mil Jones' had been tho shining star upon his college teatnf
His tackling was ferocious and his bucking was a dream;
When Husky William tucked the ball beneath his brawny arm

They had special man to ring the ambulance alarm.

Bill hit the line and the ends like somfi mad lull omuofc;
The other side would shiver when it saw him start to buck.
And when rival tackier tried to block his dashing pace
IIo took the oath an army truck had rolled across his face.

mil had the sncrdmil had the weight the nerve that tem.w
From goal to goal he Khtescd along while fragments strewed the fltli.
And there Itatl ueeii sianamg orr, icnicn no onr iriro
That he could gain his distance through ten-fo- ot granite wall.

When ho wound up 7f college course each student's heart was sore.
They wept to think that Husky Bill would hit the line no moro.
Not with William in his dreams he saw the field of fame,
WAcrcin he bucked to glory in tho swirl of life's big game.

Sweet arc the dreams of campus life the tcorld that waits beyond
Gleams ever on our inmost gasc with visions fair and fond.
We see our fondest hopes achieved and on with striving soul
We buck the line and run the ends until we've reached the goal.

mil tried to run the ends of Life, when lot with vicious toss,
A rent collector tackled him and thrcio him for loss.
And ichen switched his course again and crashed into the line
The massive guard named Failure did two-ste- p on his spine.

Hill tried to punt out of tho rut, but ere ho turned tho trick
Hight tackle Competition tumbled through and blocked the kick.
Then when he tackled at Success in one long, vicious hound
Old fullback Disappointment steered, his features in the ground.

But one day wheli across Fame's field the winning goal accmed" din
The wise old coach Eipcricnce came up and spoke to Mm:
"Old boy," he said, "the main point now before you win your bout

Is keep on bucking Trouble till you've worn that lowbrow out.

"Cut out this stuff around the ends go in there low and hard,
Just keep your eyes upon the goal and drivo on yard by yard.
And more than all, when you arc thrown or tumbled with crack.
Don't lie there whining hustle up and keep on coming back.

"Keep coming back with all you've got and take it with grin.
When Disappointment trips you up or Failure barks your shin,
Keep coming back and if at last you lose the game of Right,
Ilet those who whipped you know at least they, too, have had fight.

"Keep coming back and, though the world may romp across your spins,
Ijct every game's end find you still upon tho battling line.
For when the One Great Scorer comes to write against your name
J7c marks not that you won or lost but how you played the Game."

Such is Alumius football on the whitc-chalkc- d fields of Life,
You find the bread line hard to buck while sorrow crowns the strife.
But in the scrap for name and fame among the world-tcid- e clan,
"There goes the winner" fades away before "There goes man."

(CopvrloM, 1920. Alt rlohts reserved.)
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Nativity Bridesburg to Play

Three Games for Base-

ball Championship

After much discussion nud dickering

the Nativity nnd Bridesburg basebal"

teams have come to terms and will play

for the championship of the northeast.
Managers Haggerty and Cakcy have

decided to play the three gomes dutlng
the present week, the first to be plujcd
on Brldesburg's field, at Richmond und
Orthodox streets, en Wednesday after-

noon, at .1 o'clock, nnd the second nnd
third at Nativity field, Miller ond On-

tario streets, on Saturday and Sunday.
Thcso tcoms arc among the foremost

clubs In the city nnd hove wonderful
records for the last season. Nativity
took part in more than 100 contests
nnd won about 80 per cent, while

Ralph Greenleaf
World's Champion
Pocket Billiardist

Will Appear nt

The Recreation Billiard
Academy

1023-2- 5 Market Street

October 11 to 15 Inclusive
Matinee at 2:15 Evening, 8:15

Few More Days
to Nov. 1st
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